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Abstract: The reproduction is one of the main events in the life of an organism, and 
anurans stand out among vertebrates because of the diversity of their reproductive 
strategies. We studied the reproduction of two syntopic species, Physalaemus aff. 
albonotatus and P. santafecinus, and comparatively described their reproductive activity 
pattern, advertisement calls, calling sites, daily calling activity, amplexus behavior, foam 
nests, and microhabitats in foam nests. In regards to the reproductive activity pattern, 
both species were defi ned as prolonged breeders. However, P. santafecinus exhibited 
a behavior like explosive breeders: it had a faster reproductive response against rains 
than P. aff. albonotatus. The calling activity was restricted exclusively to night hours 
in P. santafecinus, whereas P. aff. albonotatus called during both night and day. The 
advertisement calls of both species showed a rich harmonic structure, and were 
characterized by a bimodal harmonic dominance. The species differed signifi cantly 
in microhabitat calling sites, foam nests, and microhabitats in foam nests. Namely, P. 
santafecinus frequently called and constructed its nests in sites more exposed than 
those of P. aff. albonotatus. The general differences in reproductive behaviors observed 
between the species principally agree with their different reproductive activity patterns.
Key words: Advertisement calls, calling activity, foam nest, frogs, oviposition nest sites, 
reproductive activity pattern.
INTRODUCTION
Anuran reproduction varies greatly in mating 
systems, oviposition modes, reproductive activity 
patterns, behaviors, fecundity, and development 
(Duellman & Trueb 1994). Such diversifi cation 
of reproductive strategies is exclusive among 
terrestrial vertebrates and has allowed anurans 
to colonize a wide variety of habitats around 
the world (Duellman & Trueb 1994, Todd 
2007, Gomez-Mestre et al. 2012). This varied 
strategies caught the attention of biologists, 
who have since described the reproductive 
biology of many anuran species, established 
basic patterns of reproduction (e.g. Crump 1974, 
Wells 1977, Basso 1990, Haddad & Prado 2005), 
and provided new focuses to understand the 
diversity and evolution of anuran reproductive 
biology (Todd 2007, Gomez-Mestre et al. 2012, 
Zamudio et al. 2016).
With 48 species and multiples taxa, with 
unresolved taxonomy, the leptodactylid frogs 
of the genus Physalaemus exhibit a wide 
variation in the physiological, morphological, 
and behavioral traits of its reproductive 
strategies (Barrio 1965, Haddad & Prado 2005, 
Lourenço et al. 2015, Frost 2018). Regarding the 
latitudinal range of its distribution, from north 
to south of South America, and from tropical to 
temperate climates, the reproductive biology of 
the Physalaemus species occurs under different 
environmental conditions. Therefore, the 
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reproductive activity periods of the Physalaemus 
species also vary from those seen in special 
of tropical regions (capable of reproducing 
throughout the year) (e.g. P. crombiei; Pupin 
et al. 2010) and those seen in species with 
seasonal reproduction in subtropical and 
temperate regions, including some species of 
winter reproduction (e.g. P. henselii; Maneyro 
et al. 2008), to those seen in species with 
typically spring–summer reproduction (e.g. P. cf. 
biligonigerus; Prado et al. 2005). Mating systems 
include calling males, female choice, satellite 
males, advertisement calls, encounter calls, and 
aggressive calls associated territoriality and 
male–male fights (Wogel et al. 2002). Typically, 
in Physalaemus the eggs are laid in foam nest 
floating on ponds, and the exotrophic tadpoles 
develop in water in these ponds (Haddad & 
Prado 2005). However, some species construct 
the foam nest on accumulated water on the 
axils of terrestrial bromeliads, or the humid floor 
forest, thus displaying two different reproductive 
modes (Haddad & Pombal Jr. 1998, Haddad & 
Prado 2005). Communal nests and communal 
oviposition were also described in many species 
of Physalaemus (Hödl 1990, Giaretta & Menin 
2004).
Physalaemus aff. albonotatus and P. 
santafecinus are two small leptodactilyds 
distributed in Argentina and Paraguay (Frost 
2018). Physalaemus santafecinus is included in 
the P. biligonigerus species group (Lourenço et al. 
2015), while P. aff. albonotatus is an undescribed 
taxon included in the P. cuvieri group (Lourenço 
et al. 2015). In Argentina, the distribution range 
of P. santafecinus and P. aff. albonotatus overlap 
in an extended area along the Parana River 
Basin in the provinces of Corrientes, Chaco, 
and Santa Fe. Although some aspects of the 
reproduction of P. aff. albonotatus is known 
(Barrio 1965, Zaracho et al. 2005, Schaefer & 
Kehr 2010), this knowledge is incomplete. In 
this species, the advertisement call description 
provided by Barrio (1965) is poorly descriptive, 
and only provides the harmonic structure, call 
duration, and dominant frequency; no other 
variables were analysed, and no mean values 
were presented. Besides, there is no description 
of the microhabitat of calling and nest sites. 
Meanwhile, other descriptions of reproduction 
are observations, such as data on foam nest and 
reproductive pattern (e.g. Zaracho et al. 2005, 
Schaefer & Kehr 2010). Even less is known about 
the reproductive biology of P. santafecinus. Its 
advertisement call has been described only in the 
same basic manner as that for P. aff. albonotatus 
(Barrio 1965), but some brief data on foam nests 
have been provided (Barrio 1967, Zaracho et al. 
2005). However, the following remain unknown: 
the reproductive period, reproductive activity 
pattern, amplexus behavior, daily calling activity, 
and the microhabitats of calling and nest sites. 
In the province of Corrientes, both species are 
rather common during a great part of the year, 
and they are frequently found reproducing 
in the same water ponds after heavy rain (R. 
Cajade, unpublished data). This scene provides 
an opportunity to study the reproductive biology 
of both species in a comparative context.
The main objective of this work is to provide 
a comparative description of the reproductive 
biology of both species, P. aff. albonotatus and 
P. santafecinus, focusing on reproductive activity 
patterns, reproductive periods, daily calling 
times, advertisement calls, acoustic interactions, 
calling sites, amplexus behavior, and nest 
features. This complete information will provide 
a basis for future explanatory studies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
Field work was carried out along three years (2008-
2011) at two water bodies, separated by 5 km, in 
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the surroundings of Corrientes city, Argentina. 
This area has patches of original vegetation, 
Schinopsis balansae “quebracho” forest, which 
has been extremely degraded by human activity 
and largely replaced by sclerophyllous forest. 
The mean annual temperature is 21.5°C, and 
the mean annual precipitation is 1500 mm; 
there is no pronounced dry season, although 
periods of rain shortages occur every four to six 
years (Carnevali 1994). The first water body (27° 
25´52.68´´ S; 58° 44´43.83´´ W; DATUM WGS84) is 
a temporary pond surrounded by grasses, and 
with an average width of 1 m, length of 50 m, 
and depth of 40 cm. The second one (27° 28´ 
26.61´´ S; 58° 43´ 35.38´´ W: DATUM WGS84) is a 
semi-permanent pond with an elliptic shape, 
an area of 150 m2, and a variable maximum 
water depth (between 60 and 90 cm). Vegetation 
consists of grasses on the shore, and aquatic 
emergent plants and aquatic plants in the water. 
The following other species were also found in 
both water bodies: Boana raniceps, Pithecopus 
azurea, Pseudis platensis, Lysapsus limellum, 
Scinax acuminatus, S. fuscomarginatus, 
S. nasicus, S. squalirostris, Leptodactylus 
bufonius, L. chaquensis, L. elenae, L. latrans, 
Odontophrynus americanus, Pseudopaludiocla 
falcipes, P. boliviana, and Elachistocleis bicolor. 
The sampling procedures included a paired 
study of the reproduction of both species: we 
studied some reproductive aspects in one of the 
bodies of water, and other reproductive aspects 
in the other body of water (details are provided 
in the following subsections). We decided on 
this procedure by considering the phenology of 
each body of water, and which body was more 
suitable for each type of study.
Reproductive activity patterns
We conducted weekly censuses between April 
2008 and April 2009 at the temporary pond, 
recording the number of calling males and 
foam nests of each Physalaemus species. We 
counted the calling males at the perimeter of 
the pond between 21:00 and 23:00, by applying 
and combining the Visual Encounter Survey and 
Transects of Auditory Bands (Heyer et al. 1994). 
At the following day of each census, between 
8:00 and 12:00, we counted the number of foam 
nests constructed the night before, which were 
distinguishable from older nests by their more 
compact structure. We recognized the foam 
nests of each species by the different color of 
eggs (brownish in P. santafecinus Barrio 1967; 
unpigmented in P. aff. albonotatus Barrio 1965). 
We used the data collected from the census to 
graphically represent the monthly abundance of 
nests and calling males to define and describe 
the annual reproductive periods of both species. 
Microhabitats of calling sites
Between 15 and 18 October 2008, we described 
50 calling sites of males for each species at the 
semi-permanent pond. We measured the water 
depth and the light incidence at each calling site. 
Light incidence was used as a measure of the 
hiding of calling males. We marked the calling 
sites during the night with a labelled stake, and 
the next day we measured water depth and light 
incidence at noon, placing a lux meter sensor 2 
cm above the surface of the water at the exact 
site marked. 
Daily calling activity
For five successive days during the spring 
of 2008, we made ambient recordings at the 
temporary pond to describe the daily calling 
activity pattern of each species. We took 5 min 
recordings every hour for the total of five days. 
We used an Audio-Technica® ATR55 microphone 
set in ambient function, and a Marantz PMD 
660 digital recorder. We placed the equipment 
on a tripod directed towards the pond, and 1 
m above the ground. Additionally, we recorded 
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the incidence of light in the environment and 
the typical microhabitat used as the calling 
site for each species; this provided a variable 
directly influenced by the time that could act 
as an ambient condition when comparing the 
daily calling activity of both species. The daily 
calling activity pattern was described based on 
the presence/absence of calling males of each 
species registered in the audio recordings. 
Advertisement call descriptions
The advertisement calls of 24 P. aff. albonotatus 
and 36 P. santafecinus males were recorded 
between spring 2009 and autumn 2010 at the 
semi-permanent pond (the equipment used is 
mentioned in the previous section). We held the 
microphone approximately 60 cm above water/
ground and 1 m away from a calling male. We 
made 2 min recordings for each male, and then 
measured the water temperature. We analyzed 
five advertisements per male (Tarano 2001). 
Recordings were analyzed with ADOBE AUDITION 
1.0 software at a sample rate of 44100 Hz, and 
16bit resolution. Frequency information was 
obtained through fast Fourier transformation 
(width 2408 points) using the Blackman–Harris 
window function. The sonograms, oscillograms, 
and power spectrum were produced with Raven 
Lite 4.0. Nine call traits (Table I) were considered, 
following Tarano (2001). Finally, we describe a 
call interaction between species recorded 
during field work.
Amplexus behavior
The amplexus was described based on field 
observations. Dates for nests and nest site 
descriptions were recorded during the census 
to describe the reproductive activity pattern 
(see above for details). Nests built the night 
before were selected. We considered five 
variables: light incidence, water depth, distance 
to an anchorage structure, nest volume, and the 
number of eggs. Light incidence was measured 
to describe the degree of nest concealment. 
Light incidence was measured using a digital 
lux meter MASTECH® M56610 (CЄ X10-100). Metric 
variables, such as water depth and distance to 
an anchorage structure, were measured with a 
metric ruler. The nest volumes were measured 
by putting them into 200 mm3 test tubes, and 
Table I. Mean, standard deviation, and maximum and minimum values of P. aff. albonotatus and P. santafecinus call 
traits, (n) sample size.
Call trait
P. aff. albonotatus P. santafecinus
Mean ± SD (n) Max − Min Mean ± SD (n) Max − Min
Call length (ms) 1120 ± 174 (115) 1541-821 382 ± 43 (180) 488-261
Peak time (ms) 681 ± 168 (115) 1325-456 265 ± 36,6 (180) 373-195
Call shape 0.62 ± 0.11 (115) 0.86-0.42 0.69 ± 0.08 (180) 0,86-0,51
Call rate (calls/min) 11 ± 2.67 (115) 18-7 51 ± 8.18 (180) 65-36
Intercall interval (s) 5.9 ± 1.63 (115) 10.8-2.7 1.14 ± 0.19 (180) 3,1-0,7
Dominant frequency (Hz) 3188 ± 264 (115) 3656-2718 2037 ± 141 (180) 2343-1781
Initial frequency dominant harmonic (Hz) 4231 ± 224 (95) 4641-3833 3510 ± 214 (125) 4052-3018
Final frequency dominant harmonic (Hz) 2775 ± 200 (95) 3120- 2166 1897 ± 125 (125) 2080-1784
Frequency modulation (Hz) 1406 ± 105 (95) 1704- 1077 1546 ± 247 (180) 2067-846
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the number of eggs per nest was counted in the 
laboratory.
Data analysis
We made two multivariate analyses to evaluate 
differences between the two species in (1) calling 
site, by considering the two dependent variables 
measured (water depth and light incidence), 
and (2) the set of dependent variables derived 
from the microhabitats of nests (water depth, 
light incidence, and anchorage distance) and 
foam nests (volume and number of eggs). For 
each analysis, a biological matrix data was 
generated using the samples for each variable; 
from this matrix, a Bray–Curtis similarity 
matrix was constructed. One-factor (species) 
permutational multivariate analyses of variance 
(PERMANOVA) were made in each case to test 
the null hypotheses of no differences in the 
calling site variables and microhabitat nest set 
of variables (Anderson 2001). For each analysis, 
when significant differences were found, one-
factor permutational univariate analyses of 
variance (ANOVA) were made from a Bray–Curtis 
dissimilarity matrix to test the null hypotheses 
of no differences among calling site variables 
and microhabitat nest variables. Data analyses 
were made using nontransformed data, and null 
hypotheses were constructed using unrestricted 
permutations of raw data. Each test was done 
using 4999 permutations (Anderson 2001). All 
analyses were made using PRIMER 6.1.13 and 
PERMANOVA + 1.0.3.
Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients were 
used to show the relations between reproductive 
activity with rainfall and temperature, which 
allowed us to describe the activity patterns 
using XLSTAT 7.5. Daily rainfall and temperature 
were obtained from the meteorological station 
at the Centro de Información Meteorológica del 
Servicio Meteorologico Nacional, Comando de 
Regiones Aéreas de la Fuerza Aérea Argentina 
located at the study area. A Mann–Whitney U 
test was made to analyze differences in call 
variables during the call interaction described. 




The reproductive periods of P. aff. albonotatus 
and P. santafecinus began simultaneously in 
early spring (28 September) 2008 and finished 
in summer 2009 (11 February for P. santafecinus, 
and 18 February for P. aff. albonotatus). During 
the reproductive period, both species had two 
sub-periods of reproductive activity observed at 
the two periods of greater precipitation (Fig. 1). 
The first sub-period was in spring (September–
November), and the second in summer (January–
February). The number of nests was 113 for P. 
aff. albonotatus (first subperiod = 35; second 
subperiod = 78; Fig. 1), and 318 for P. santafecinus 
(first subperiod = 224; second sub-period = 94; Fig. 
1). The number of calling males was 564 for P. aff. 
albonotatus (first subperiod = 211; second sub-
period = 394; Fig. 1), and 561 for P. santafecinus 
(first sub-period = 364; second sub-period = 
194; Fig. 1). In P. aff. albonotatus the maximum 
reproductive activity was concentrated during 
the second sub-period while in P. santafecinus 
this was observed during the first sub-period 
(Fig. 1). The number of calling males in P. aff. 
albonotatus was significantly and positively 
correlated with the precipitation that occurred 
one day before the census (n= 34; rs = 0.449; p 
< 0.001); conversely, in P. santafecinus calling 
males were correlated with the precipitation 
that occurred on the day of the census (n = 34; 
rs = 0.426; p < 0.01). No significant relations were 
found between temperature and reproductive 
activity for either species.
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Daily calling activity and calling sites
The calling activity was recorded non-stop 
for the entire period of observation. For P. aff. 
albonotatus, we found a reduction of activity 
during daylight. In P. santafecinus, males began 
to vocalize immediately at dusk when the 
incidence of light decreased quickly to a mean 
of 4.2 ± 4.39 lux (1–12; 5) (Fig. 2). Calling activity 
was extended during the night, and began to 
decrease near dawn with the latest individuals 
calling at a mean light incidence of 24 ± 4.47 lux 
(19–27; 5); the calling fully stopped during the 
day. 
The mean light incidence of the calling sites 
of P. aff. albonotatus and P. santafecinus was 251 
± 96.2 lux (98–449; 50) and 461 ± 94 lux (249–619; 
50), respectively. Meanwhile, the mean water 
depth of the calling sites of P. aff. albonotatus 
and P. santafecinus was 4.6 ± 1.38 cm (3–10; 
50) and 5.25 ± 1.56 cm (3.5–13; 50), respectively. 
We observed a difference among calling sites 
between species (Table II): P. aff. albonotatus 
called under cover among the emergent 
vegetation (low light incidence) in shallow water, 
whereas P. santafecinus called exposed in sites 
with scarce emergent vegetation (high light 
incidence), and generally in deeper water. 
Figure 1. Annual 
reproductive activity of 
P. aff. albonotatus (black 
bars) and P. santafecinus 
(gray bars) based on (a) 
the monthly number of 
nests and (n) the monthly 
number of calling males. 
Black lines indicate the 
monthly precipitation.
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Advertisement calls and call interactions
The advertisement call of P. aff. albonotatus 
consisted of a long pure tone (whine-like) 
component, and had a harmonic structure and 
a marked decreasing frequency modulation (Fig. 
3; Table I). An average call was 1120 ms long, 
and reached its maximum amplitude in 681 ms, 
after which the amplitude declined gradually. As 
result, the amplitude modulation was smooth. 
The mean number of harmonics was 6.2 ± 0.4 (6–
7; n = 120). The fifth harmonic was the dominant 
one in most individuals (n = 20; visualized as 
the darkest harmonic in Fig. 3), while the fourth 
harmonic was dominant in the rest (n = 4). The 
mean dominant frequency was 3188 Hz, which 
matches the fifth harmonic. The power spectrum 
of a fragmented call showed that the dominant 
frequency was not dominant throughout the 
Figure 2. Timeline of the main behaviors of the reproductive activity of P. aff. albonotatus (continuous line) and P. 
santafecinus (intermittent line). The horizontal gray bar indicates night hours.
Table II. Permutational (a) MANOVA  and (b) ANOVAs based on the Bray–Curtis similarities of the multivariate data 
on calling sites and microhabitat-nest variables from P. aff. albonotatus and P. santafecinus. The component of 
variation (CV) attributable to each source of variation is also shown.
Source of variation Source of analysis Variables df MS F P CV (%)
Species
(a) Calling site 1 20163 181.69 <0.001 19.79
(b) Water depth 1 1165.9 7.90 <0.01 4.51
(b) Light incidence 1 20469 182.49 <0.001 20.17
(a) Microhabitat-nest 1 22234 76.41 <0.01 25.73
(b) Water depth 1 1023.4 1.34 0.240 2.81
(b) Light incidence 1 15907 16.44 <0.01 21.23
(b) Anchor distance 1 19703 7.47 <0.001 22.69
(b) Egg number 1 20720 72.35 <0.001 24.95
(b) Nest volume 1 34274 122.45 <0.001 32.02
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call. In the first third of the call (370 ms), the 
first harmonic was dominant, showing a peak 
of energy at 843 Hz; the fifth harmonic was 
dominant in the last two thirds, with peaks of 
energy at 3275 and 3093 Hz, respectively (Fig. 
4). The call rate was low, with a male emitting 
a mean 11 calls per minute. The mean water 
temperature during the call recordings was 29.5 
± 3.61 °C (24.5–33 °C; n = 24).
In P. santafecinus, the advertisement call 
consisted of a short pure tone (whine-like) 
component, and had a harmonic structure and 
a strong decreasing frequency modulation (Fig. 
3; Table I). An average call was 382 ms long, and 
reached its maximum amplitude in 265 ms, 
after which the amplitude declined brusquely. 
As result, the amplitude modulation was 
pronounced. The mean number of harmonics 
was 9 ± 1 (7–13; n = 180). The sixth harmonic was 
dominant in most individuals (n = 25), while 
the fifth and fourth harmonics were dominant 
in seven and four individuals, respectively. The 
mean dominant frequency was at 2037 Hz, which 
matches the sixth harmonic. The sixth harmonic 
was not dominant throughout the complete call. 
In the first two thirds, peaks of energy at 550 and 
458 Hz corresponded to the first harmonic (Fig. 
3). For the rest of the call, the sixth harmonic 
was dominant, showing peaks of energy at 2336 
and 2153 Hz (Fig. 4). The call rate was high, with 
a male emitting a mean 51 calls per minute. 
The mean water temperature during the call 
recordings was 25.5 ± 1.5 °C; (24–29; n = 36).
We observed and recorded a call interaction 
between a male of P. aff. albonotatus and two 
males of P. santafecinus vocalizing in duet. 
The interaction occurred near the shore of the 
semi-permanent pond, and the two males of 
P. santafecinus were about 10 cm away from 
the male of P. aff. albonotatus. The males of P. 
santafecinus emitted their call periodically until 
the male of P. aff. albonotatus called sporadically 
in the intercall interval of both P. santafecinus 
males (Video - Supplementary  Material). When 
this occurred, the males of P. santafecinus 
significantly enlarged their intercall interval (U = 
17.50; p = 0.014; n = 10). 
Figure 3. 
Advertisement 
calls of P. 
santafecinus 
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Amplexus, nests, and eggs
In all the observations made, amplexus in both 
species occurred at the male calling site: P. 
albonotatus (n =6), P. santafecinus (n =10). Our 
observations of P. santafecinus showed that 
when males detected a female they addressed 
their call to that female by body orientation 
towards it, and increased the call rate. When 
the female came within 3 cm, the male engaged 
in amplexus in a quick movement. In P. aff. 
albonotatus, males showed a more passive 
attitude in front of females, without an increase 
in call emissions. The exact moment when 
amplexus was assumed was not observed in 
this species. Two types of amplexus activity were 
registered (Fig. 2). After to amplexus formation, 
the mating pair left the water to remain 
motionless on land (cases registered for both 
species) or above the water on emergent plants 
(only recorded in P. aff. albonotatus) (Figure S1 
- Supplementary Material) until returning to 
the water for oviposition. Eggs of both species 
were laid in foam nests on the water surface 
(Figure S1). The foam nests had a half-sphere 
shape. Physalaemus aff. albonotatus eggs were 
unpigmented whereas P. santafecinus eggs were 
mildly pigmented and brownish. In both species, 
each mating pair constructed one foam nest; 
however, communal nests of two (n = 5), four 
(n = 3), five (n = 2), six (n = 2), and seven (n = 
2) nests were observed in P. aff. albonotatus, 
and communal nests of two (n = 4), three (n = 
2), five (n = 2), six (n = 2), thirteen (n = 2), and 
Figure 4. Power spectrum of the first third (left) and the final third (right) of an advertisement call of P. aff. 
albonotatus (above) and P. santafecinus (below).
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seventeen (n = 1) nests were observed in P. 
santafecinus (Figure S1). In P. santafecinus a 
communal nest resulted from two processes: 
communal oviposition, and the adhesion of a 
nest to another pre-existing nest (Figure S2). 
This last process was the only one recorded for 
P. aff. albonotatus. In two cases we observed 
an interspecific communal nest, with the nests 
identified by their sizes and the color of their 
eggs. The microhabitat and nest features of 
each species are summarized in Table III. We 
found differences between species in almost 
all variables measured (Table II). The nests 
of P. santafecinus were bigger, with a greater 
number of eggs, and were laid in more exposed 
microhabitats than those of P. albonotatus.  
DISCUSSION
The reproductive periods of P. aff. albonotatus 
and P. santafecinus was extended in spring–
summer, which was associated with high 
precipitation and warm temperatures; this 
occurs in many species of the genus (Cardoso 
1981, Haddad & Pombal Jr. 1998, Wogel et al. 2002, 
Rodrigues et al. 2004, Giaretta & Menin 2004, 
Brasileiro & Martins 2006) and differs from those 
species of Physalaemus that reproduce in the 
cold season (Barrio 1964, Maneyro et al. 2008) or 
throughout the year (Pupin et al. 2010), or those 
that have a bimodal pattern throughout the year 
(Marangoni et al. 2012). The reproductive activity 
pattern of both Physalaemus species fits with 
the prolonged breeders definition (sensu Wells 
1977), thus coinciding with previous observations 
for other species of the genus Physalaemus 
(Prado et al. 2005). However, the species 
showed differences in the phenology of their 
reproductive activity, both in the alternation of 
their sub-periods and peaks of annual activity 
as well as in their reproductive behavior. 
Correlation analyses showed immediate and 
intense reproductive activity in P. santafecinus 
in response to rainfall, while a retarded and 
gradual response was observed in P. aff. 
albonotatus. This was observed in P. santafecinus 
as intermittent reproductive activity during the 
reproductive period, and, like explosive breeders 
(Wells 1977), was concentrated intensely and 
exclusively during each precipitation event 
and the following three days. Besides the 
retarded response to precipitations, in P. aff. 
albonotatus the reproductive activity was 
extended gradually and continuously between 
each precipitation event. In conclusion, we 
can define P. aff. albonotatus as a “continuous 
prolonged breeder” species and P. santafecinus 
as an “intermittent prolonged breeder” species; 
Table III. Foam nests and microhabitats of nest site characterization of P. aff. albonotatus and P. santafecinus. 
Average values (*), standard deviation (±), and minimum and maximum values ( ) of the following variables are 
included: nest volume (V), egg number (Eg), water depth (Wd), anchorage distance (Ad), and light incidence (Li).
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within the continuum between the extremes of 
prolonged and explosive breeders (Wells 1977).
The calling sites of P. aff. albonotatus and 
P. santafecinus fit within the little variation 
of calling site types described for the genus 
Physalaemus. Differences in calling sites were 
observed in the field and supported by the 
multivariate permutational analysis of variance 
(Table II). While P. aff. albonotatus used calling 
sites less exposed to light (with abundant 
emergent vegetation) and of shallow water, P. 
santafecinus used calling sites with higher light 
exposure (with little or no emergent vegetation) 
and of deeper water. Another paired comparison 
of calling sites in syntopic Physalaemus species 
was provided by Barrio (1964), who described 
different microhabitats of calling sites between 
P. henselii and P. fernandezae, and suggested 
the importance of differences in microhabitats 
of calling site as a reproductive isolating 
mechanism. Studies of anuran assemblages 
have pointed out that differences in calling sites 
have an important role in resource partitioning 
by reducing acoustic interference between 
species, and consequently increasing the 
transmission efficiency of the courtship signal 
(Drewry & Rand 1983, Ptacek 1992). Although the 
variation in space resources (e.g. calling site) is 
usually interpreted as a consequence of species–
species interaction, it could also be due to other 
factors, such as environmental conditions, other 
biotic interactions (e.g. with predators), historical 
factors, and morphological attributes (Kopp 
& Cabral-Eterovick 2006, Boquimpani-Freitas 
et al. 2007, Gorman & Hass 2011). For example, 
some species exhibit a great plasticity in calling 
sites due to their morphological adaptations. 
This generally occurs in many hylids, in which 
adhesive discs provide the ability to climb 
different substrates (Pombal Jr. 1997). Conversely, 
leptodactylid frogs show a lower variation in 
calling sites (Kopp & Cabral-Eterovick 2006). Our 
calling site description for P. aff. albonotatus and 
P. santafecinus, unvariables in type of substrates, 
agrees with the absence of morphological 
adaptations to climb, and with the observations 
made in other congeneric species, where a 
unique and defined type of microhabitat of 
calling site is generally described (Barrio 1965, 
Haddad & Pombal Jr. 1998, Wogel et al. 2002).
Daily calling activity varied between 
both species of Physalaemus. While P. aff. 
albonotatus emitted its call throughout the 
day, P. santafecinus called exclusively at night. 
Complementary field observations over all three 
years of study support our analyses; we never 
registered a male of P. santafecinus calling 
at daylight hours, and P. aff. albonotatus was 
registered calling during both day and night. 
Daytime call activity was also recorded in 
other Physalaemus species, such as P. spiniger 
(Haddad & Pombal 1998), P. riograndensis 
(Barrio 1965), P. fernandezae (Barrio 1964), and 
P. henselii (Barrio 1964), and P. signifer (Wogel 
et al. 2002). Some studies have described the 
assamblages structure made by the variation 
in daily calling activity (Boquimpani-Freitas 
et al. 2007). Other studies conducted at night 
hours hypothesised that differences in calling 
activity on an hourly time scale improves 
mating success and territorial defence by 
avoiding acoustic interference (Drewry & Rand 
1983, Garcia-Rutledge & Narins 2001). Regarding 
mating success, the relation between calling 
activity at day hours with reproduction, such 
as the observation of amplexus or constructing 
a foam nest, has not been documented in the 
aforementioned Physalaemus species. We also 
never registered amplexus in P. aff. albonotatus 
during daylight hours. Moreover, we usually 
recorded encounter calls (Duellman & Trueb 
1994) between males of P. aff. albonotatus 
during daylight hours (R. Cajade, unpublished 
data). Without records of mating success, the 
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advertisement call emitted during the day 
could have a territorial function, announcing 
the occupation of calling sites to be used for 
reproduction at night (Duellman & Trueb 1994). 
The lower advertisement call emission during 
daylight hours observed in P. aff. albonotatus 
could be adequate for maintaining territory, 
minimizing the energy cost of repeated calls, 
and reducing exposure to predators (R. Cajade, 
unpublished data). In conclusion, the activity 
of daily calls (both announcements and calls) 
of P. aff. albonotatus has a territorial role, own 
of prolonged breeders as this species. This 
behavior appears to be suitable, considering 
the typically great concentration of males 
of this species in reduced spaces (Duré et al. 
2003). Additionally, the lack of encounter calls 
and calling activity during daylight hours in P. 
santafecinus agree with its classification as a 
type of explosive breeder.  
The advertisement calls of P. aff. albonotatus 
and P. santafecinus showed the same general 
features seen in other Physalaemus species 
(Barrio 1965, Provete et al. 2012) and species of 
related genera (i.e. Engystomops see Tarano 2001, 
Ryan 1985). These calls are characterized by the 
emission of a simple “whine-like” component, 
none pulsated structure and reach in harmonics 
and frequency modulation. One of the most 
important features of the advertisement calls 
of P. aff. albonotatus and P. santafecinus is the 
variation in power energy distributed in different 
harmonics throughout the calls, thus defining a 
bimodal harmonic dominance. To our knowledge, 
until now, a variation in harmonic dominance 
has never been reported in the call descriptions 
for species of the genus Physalaemus (see 
Barrio 1965, Provete et al. 2012). In contrast, for 
species of related genera, fragmented analyses 
of advertisement calls showed no variation 
in harmonic dominance thorough the call, 
as in Engystomops pustulosus (Ryan 1985) 
or Engystomops enesefae (Tarano 2001). The 
variation in dominant frequency throughout the 
call exhibited by both Physalaemus species in 
the present study could have implications for 
interespecific call interactions, and represents 
a new direction to explore for calls in other 
Physalaemus species. During the call interaction 
analysed, the males of P. santafecinus prolonged 
and adjusted their intercall interval against 
the emission of calls from P. aff. albonotatus. 
The modification of calling behavior during an 
interspecific interaction has been described by 
other studies of paired species, and is considered 
a strategy to reduce acoustic interference 
(Littlejohn & Martin 1969, Schwartz & Wells 1983). 
Preliminary analyses showed that the bimodal 
harmonic dominance in both Physalaemus 
advertisement calls could optimize the call 
signals by providing a chance to reduce acoustic 
interference despite some degree of frequency 
overlap (R. Cajade, unpublished data).
Amplexus in P. aff. albonotatus and P. 
santafecinus occurred at the same microhabitat 
as their advertisement call, coinciding with 
observations made for other species of the genus 
Physalaemus (Cardoso 1981, Hödl 1990, Wogel et 
al. 2002). The amplexus behavior observed in P. 
santafecinus was similar to that observed in P. 
centralis, where after a female approached the 
male (and came within 3 cm) the male engaged 
the female in amplexus. However, the amplexus 
behavior differed from that of P. cuvieri (Barreto 
& Andrade 1995) and P. ephippifer (Hödl 1990), in 
which pre-amplexus contact occurs between the 
male and female. This behavior in P. cuvieri and 
P. ephippifer is facultative, and therefore future 
observations of P. santafecinus should be able to 
determine if contact occurs before amplexus. The 
amplexus behavior of P. aff. albonotatus should 
be clarified. Moreover, the relation between the 
time of amplexus and the time of calling activity 
between each species supported the differences 
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observed in reproductive activity patterns (Fig. 2). 
Unlike observations made in P. aff. albonotatus, 
the early construction of foam nests observed in 
P. santafecinus coincided with the species begins 
to call (Fig. 2), thus suggesting a reduced time for 
females to choose their mate; this is a trait of 
explosive breeders. Amplexus outside the water 
indicates that for these cases the foam nests 
would not be constructed at the same location 
where the amplexus occurs, and that the choice 
of oviposition site is an independent event for 
both species. The post-amplexus behavior of 
remaining motionless outside of the water has 
been reported in anuran species of other families, 
such as Hylidae (Toledo & Haddad 2005), and in 
other species of Physalaemus, such as P. cuvieri 
(Cardoso 1981), P. centralis (Brasileiro & Martins 
2006), and P. ephippifer (Hödl 1990). This behavior 
could be a strategy to avoid intruder males or 
predators (Brasileiro & Martins 2006) while the 
females takes time to ovulate before moving 
down to the water to spawn. During our study, 
several predation events by spiders, snakes, 
fish, and aquatic insects were recorded for P. aff. 
albonotatus and P. santafecinus, and foam nest 
construction was recorded at sites different from 
those for calling and amplexus.
Eggs laid in foam nests in aquatic 
environments, and producing exotrophic 
tadpoles as offspring, correspond to the eighth 
reproductive mode presented by Duellman & 
Trueb (1994) and eleventh reproductive mode 
proposed by Haddad & Prado (2005), which are 
the most common within the genus Physalaemus. 
These modes were observed in P. aff. albonotatus 
and P. santafecinus. The foam nest could be 
interpreted as an intermediate evolutionary step 
between eggs laid in water and those laid out 
of water, and could be considered as protection 
against predators (Heyer 1969, Downie 1988). 
The foam nest can also supply many adequate 
environmental conditions for egg development 
(Haddad & Prado 2005) and provide more 
resistance to insolation and desiccation (Downie 
1988). Our results show significant differences 
between the microhabitat and nest features of 
the two Physalaemus species: the nests of P. 
santafecinus had more eggs, a higher volume, 
and were built at with greater light exposure 
and anchorage distance than those of P. aff. 
albonotatus. The choice of an appropriate nesting 
site may be an important component of the 
species’ fitness and have a profound influence on 
the environmental conditions critical to embryo 
development and the phenotype of offspring 
(Resetartis & Wilbur 1989, Resetartis 1996). We 
also observed differences in egg pigmentation 
between species (unpigmented in P. aff. 
albonotatus, but pigmented in P. santafecinus) and 
this agree with differences in sunlight incidence 
in oviposition microhabitat. Many leptodactylid 
frogs with unpigmented eggs have covered 
nest sites, whereas those with pigmented eggs 
have more exposed nest sites (Crump 1974). The 
pigmentation may serve to shield the embryos 
from ultraviolet radiation, thus providing a 
photoprotection (Blaustein & Blend 2003, Perotti 
& Diéguez 2006). Although this hypothesis has 
never been proved, the differences in foam nest 
sites between P. aff. albonotatus (low sunlight 
exposure) and P. santafecinus (high sunlight 
exposure) could be related to the differences in 
egg pigmentation, and thus reflect differences in 
adaptation to sunlight.
Communal nests were observed in P. aff. 
albonotatus and P. santafecinus. In anurans, 
the communal nests phenomenon has been 
reported in about 83 species of 11 families (Doddy 
et al. 2009). Within the genus Physalaemus, 
communal nests have been recorded in some 
species (P. ephippifer Hödl 1990; P. cuvieri Barreto 
& Andrade 1995; P. marmoratus Giaretta & Menin 
2004). Since this behavior is facultative, several 
hypotheses have been postulated to explain its 
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function, such as to reduce the chance of egg 
predation (Ryan 1985), reduce desiccation (Zina 
2006), and reduce the cost of energy during 
foam nest construction (Flemming et al. 2009, 
Dalgetty & Kennedy 2010) or its causality, such 
as being an artefact produced by the scarcity of 
optimal oviposition sites (Hödl 1990). Although, 
these hypotheses need to be tested in P. aff. 
albonotatus and P. santafecinus, the presence 
of communal oviposition in P. santafecinus and 
the absence of it in P. aff. albonotatus could 
be related to the differences in reproductive 
activity patterns registered for each species. 
The stronger response to precipitation observed 
in P. santafecinus could promote communal 
oviposition due to the great concentration of 
individuals per reproduction event. Furthermore, 
while both species studied showed different nest 
site microhabitats, some degree of superposition 
of microhabitat conditions took place. Giaretta 
& Menin (2004) reported interspecies communal 
nests in other species of Physalaemus. In terms 
of resources use, the interspecific communal 
nests propose a trade-off in which the benefit of 
any of the functional hypotheses for communal 
nests is greater than the potential negative 
interactions implied by space overlap. However, 
despite the numerous reports of communal 
nests in Physalaemus, interespecific communal 
nests are scarce in the literature as well as in 
our study (only two records). Therefore, a causal 
hypothesis, such as the scarcity of optimal sites 
for foam nest construction (Hödl 1990), should be 
considered for these cases.
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